SUNDARBAN BENGAL BETEL EXPORTER is a fully agriculture base dedicated
organization ,which is running successfully to deal with National & International
base clients for BETEL LEAVES, all of our BETEL LEAVES seeker and lover are most
satisfied with our product s & services ,with help of our organization professional
team and our ten years of experiences.
SUNDARBAN BENGAL BETEL EXPORTER is our farm belong on side Bay Of Bengal ,
west Bengal ,Kakdwip, according to the base on climate this place is very much
popular for a excellence quality BETEL LEAVES production and worldwide known as
best quality GREEN GOLD (BETEL LEAVES ) produces zone.
our farm working for BETEL LEAVES produces (cultivate) & manage and supply for
worldwide, according to the high quality base demand, on various Industry and for
personal consume
According to the high value base on Phytochemical investigation on leaves revealed
the presence of alkaloids, carbohydrate, amino acids, tannins and steroidal
components which is count as very important role ,for medicated property which is
presence in Betel Leaves.
Due it’s important property Betel Leaves function as raw ingredient for ayurvedic
medicine product base industry sector like Mouth freshner,Nervous Disorder, Pain &
Arthritis, Diabetic , Ulcer, Cancer
SUNDARBAN BENGAL BETEL EXPORTER is a hardly Concentrated & Dedicated to
touch up this Ayurbedic product base industry

SUNDARBAN BENGAL BETEL EXPORTER
is a mission to carry out, not for only
promote our self by this mission, we are
associate with our farmer who are drive
their life for agriculture , our mission to
help the farmer to provide knowledge &
support to build up awareness s like soil
testing, minimum use of chemical
fertilizer , go for organic production, also
farmer health & education development
. SUNDARBAN BENGAL BETEL EXPORTER
are promote to Brand India to create
agriculture marketing awareness which
is Backbone of India

SUNDARBAN BENGAL BETEL
EXPORTER desired goal is to touch
up the natural product base
organization and Industry to
promote and create awareness of
for the purpose of Betel Leaves
using Benefit

BANGLA

are produces
1: BANGLA &
2: MITHA(SWEET)
two kind of famous BETEL leaves ,
Mitha (Sweet) are two types are
I) PALI leaves &
II) KHARI leaves , This are also high
demandable product in Our farm.

KHARI

PALI

S. No.

Constituents

Approximate
composition

1

Water

85-90 %

Betel Leaves contains a wide variety of biologically
active compounds whose concentration depends on
the variety of the plant, season and climate. The
aroma of betel leaf is due to the presence of
essential oils, consisting of phenols and terpenes.

2

Protein

3-3.5%

3

Fat

0.4-1.0%

4

Minerals

2.3-3.3%

5

Fibre

2.3%

The various phytochemicals found in the betel plants
are chavibetol, chavicol, hydroxychavicol, estragole,
eugenol, methyl eugenol, hydroxycatechol,
caryophyllene, eugenol methyl ether, cadinene, γlactone, allyl catechol, p-cymene, cepharadione A,
dotriacontanoic acid, tritriacontane, p-cymene,
terpinene, eucalyptol, carvacrol,sesquiterpenes,
cadinene, caryophyllene, dotriacontanoic acid,
hentriacontane, pentatriacontane, stearic acid, ntriacontanol, triotnacontane,piperlonguminine,
allylpyrocatechol diacetate, isoeugenol, 1, 8-cineol,
α-pinene, β-pinene, sitosterol, β-sitosteryl palmitate,
γ-sitosterol, stigmasterol, ursolic acid, ursolic acid
3βacetate[19]

6

Chlorophyll

0.01-0.25%

7

Carbohydrate

0.5-6.10%

8

Nicotinic acid

0.63-0.89 mg/100g

9

Vitamin C

0.005-0.01%

10

Vitamin A

1.9-2.9 mg/100g

11

Thiamine

µ10-70 µg/100g

12

Riboflavin

1.9-30µg/100g

13

Tannin

0.1-1.3%

14

Nitrogen

2.0-7.0%

15

Phosphorus

0.05-0.6%

16

Potassium

1.1-4.6%

17

Calcium

0.2-0.5%

18

Iron

0.005-0.007%

19

Iodine

3.4 µg/100g

20

Essential Oil

0.08 - 0.2%

21

Energy

44 kcal/100 g

1: According to traditional ayurvedic medicine, chewing
betel leaf is a good remedy against bad breath
2: Betel leaf has aphrodisiac properties

1 : Betel leaf is a popular spice in South-East Asian cooking with
the leaves being used in their raw and cooked form.
2: Leaves are so attractive; they are often used as a base for
decorating platters, with food arranged on top of them.

3: Betel leaf juice is credited with diuretic properties.
4: Betel leaves are beneficial in the treatment of nervous
disorders.
5: The betel leaf has analgesic and cooling properties. It
can be applied to relieve intense headaches.
6: Betel leaves are useful in pulmonary afflictions suffered
in childhood and old age
7: In the case of constipation in children, a suppository
made of the stalk of betel leaf dipped in castor oil can be
introduced in the rectum. This instantly relives constipation
8: Betel leaves can be used to heal wounds.
9: The application of leaves smeared with oil is said to be
promote the secretion of milk when applied on the breasts
during lactation.
(Pls click here) more function of Betel Laves as a medicinal is
uncountable

Paan ki Chaat recipe

Gulkand: 1. In a Pan, add the 1 cup of rose petals, ½
cup sugar and 2 tbsp of water and stir continuously till
sugar dissolves and the rose petals are cooks perfectly.
2. Add 1 tsp of lemon juice to prevent the sugar from
crystallizing. Let it cool and keep it aside. Your Gulkand
is ready to be used.
3. You can also use the store bought Gulkand in place
of this also.
Paan Ice-cream For the paan flavouring
1. Wash the paan leaves and grind them into a fine
paste along with the lemon juice in a food processor.
Sieve through a strainer and keep the juice aside.
2. Deseed and finely chop the kharek.
3. Mix together the paan juice, kharek, saunf,
cardamom and gulkand in a bowl. Keep aside.
Paan Ki Ladoo- Betel Leaves and Coconut Fudge :
Method
1. In a pan, add the Gulkand and the dry fruits and cook
on slow flame till it binds together. Switch off the gas and
keep it aside to cool.
2. Roll the paan leaves together and finely chop them.
3. Pour the condensed milk in heavy bottom pan. Add
desiccated coconut to it and mix well.
4. Cook the condensed milk and coconut mixture in the
heavy bottom pan, on medium low flame. Stir the mixture
continuously to avoid burning. Add the chopped paan
leaves and a pinch of green food color and cardamom
powder to it.
5. Within 2 to 3 minutes, the mixture will start leaving
the sides and come together as dough.Switch off the gas
and let rest for 3 to 4 minutes.
6. Grease your palms with ghee. Pinch a small portion of
the mixture and make a depression with your thumb on it
and place a bit of Gulkand and dryfruits mixture inside
and roll between your hands into balls like ladoos.
7. Roll the ladoos in desiccated coconut and keep aside.
8. Serve this easy and quick Paan ke Ladoo during
festive occasions like Diwali with pride
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